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lte have pleaure in enclosing the text of the cartagena consensus signed by the
Ministers for !bre19n Affairs and the Ministers of Fi. nance of Argentina, Bol'iviar
Brazilr chile, colombia, the rtninican Republic, &udor, [ie:( j.co, Peru, Uruguay and
Verezuela on 22 JurE 1984 at Cartagena, Colonbj.a.

lle should be grateful it you trcutd arrarge for this te*c to be circulated as a
dq.: unent of the Ec omnic and Soc ial @urEil aE its secord regular session of 1984
(i.ten 3) and of the @neral Assembly urder itsns 12 and 80 of the prelininary list'
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ANND{

cartagena conse nsu a

l. STATIITENtS

I. on 2]. and 22 .'urre 1984 the l,linisters for trbr.eign Affairs arrd the Minist*jrs of
FinarEe of Argentinar Bolivia. Brazil, chile, colornbi a, the f,bminican Reprblic'
F4udor, lilex ico, Peru, ur uguay and venezuela rnet at cartagena in order to resume

conslderation of the international econqnic situationr with particular refererce to
the external debt and the resulting constralnts on the reacti.vation of the econonic

derrelqrr'ent of their countrles, and in order to PrqDse initiati\res and approPriate
torrns 

-of action leading to accePtable solutions for alf the parties concerned'

2.Theyreaffirmedthevalidityofthestate'IEntsandagreementscontainedintle
relevant d@unents and declarations signed by Latin American countries' in
particular the Quito Declaration and Plan of Action, the joint preaidential
oeclaration of 19 May and the ccrnnunic at ion addresaed to the Heds of state or
crvernnent Partic iPating in the Iordon l'beting r which constituted ilrPortant
backgrounal rnaterial for the currenc neeting. The convening of the neet ing had been

necessary because of the worseni ng difficulties to r.rhich the internatj.onal econonlc

situation had given rise in Iatin Alerica.

3. They drerd attention to the statelEnt of President Belisario Betarcur, which
thql reg-ariled as a fu lanental contrikution to the debate at the current conference.

4. They stated that the region rda s exPerlelEing an unPrecdented crisis
characterized by a aharP ctrob in per caPita incqne to the levels of a decade

beforer the unenPloy[en! of over 25 per cent of their eco nqn ica ]'Iy active
populat ion and a considerable redtrtlon in real vtages and salaries' aIL of which

might have aerious political and social consegrEnes.

5. Ihelr stressed the fact that the criais was largely due to external fac tors
beyond the control of the Latin anerican countrles, factors lrhich fron 1980 to 1983

had been responslble for a cdrtraction of exPorts and an unavoidable curtailnent of
lrports, to the grave detrintnt of the develq)tnent process' The international
recession during that perioat and the stagnation of the irdustriali zed countries'
econcmLe 5r tqether with the deterioration in the tems of trade and the resurgerEe

of protec tioni st and restrictlve trae poiic ies in the irdustrialized ecorDmies,

had had a very adverse effect on the volume and Pattern of the regiohrs erports'

5. Thelz erq)hasi zed that it was those fetorst togeCher with the repeated
lncreasea in lnterest rates, which hatt brought about the grave and sornb re
external-debt situation of the Countries of lhe region. The aggregate amount of
the l,ati n Anerican external debt exceeded 50 Per cent of the region's gross

dqnestic proaluc t or triple the value of its annual expotts. Debt-service paynent s

had risen ahpst twlce as fast as e:(porta, and over the Fast eight years interest
paymen!€ had anounted to more than $1?3 biltlon. Ibr Iatln Anericat each

lercent4e polnt by which interest rates rose represented an additional annua I

/...
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rates rose represented an additional annuaL outflow of approrimately S2.5 biUionin foreign exchange. The increase in lnterest rates in the current yearrepresented one month of the regionrs exports. The most negative as;ect. of thatsituation was that the regioh had become a net exporter of finarcial resources. rtwas estxnated that in t9B3 the haenorrhage had amounted to approxir0ately
$30 billi'on' Parada(icarry, whereas there were sighs of ecoxxnic recovery in nostof the irdustrialized countries, Latin Anerica was being forced to s1o' down or, ina number of cases, to halt its devel(t,IlEnt process.

7' They expressed the view that the Latin Anerican debt problen lras due rargefyto drastic changes in the terrrs on rvhich roans had originally b€e n negotiated,Particularly with respect to Liquidity and interest rates in Ehe level ofinvolve'.*nt of rnultilateral lending institutions i.n the debt structure, ahd inecorbmic arowth prospects. Those changes, which had originated in therndustriarized countries, and concerning vrhich che deci sion-rL' kers ot the reg ionhad had no say, plainly indicated that debtors and credltors r.rere jointly
responsible.

8. They reaffirmed the resolve, anply dernonstrated by their countries, to futfr,ltheir externaldebt comnitrEnt s, and the deternination to pursue the efforEs to
nake monetary, fiscal and f oreigrFexchange adjusLnents in their ecornrnies in orderto stijouLate renewed econqnic arowth, r.rithou t in any vay neglecting the duty of
Goverrunencs to guarantee the welfare and social and potitical stability of their
pe ople s.

9. They reiterated that those etforts had carled for major sacrif,ices in thelevels of living of the I"atin Anerican population, which in soine cases eerereaching extrene llmits, and they confirned their covernmentsr determination not toalLow 
- 
th€nserves to be precipitated into a situation in which insorvency becaneunavoidable and ecorpmic stagnation continued ifttefinitery. rn that co-nnection,they reaffirned the need for a politi.car consideration of the debt question at theinternational reve1, since that issue had obvious poli.ticat and sociar implicationsand only the coEerted lrtill of the Governnents of the debtor and creditor caunErrescould change the current corditions, which r.,ere an obstacle to appropriate andlasting salutions.

10. They reiterated that the condrEt of externar-debt negotiations was theresponsibility of, each individuar country. At the sane time, they observed ttra trecent experience had d emonstr at ed the irpossibility of surmounting the dever-op ir*Jcountries' externar.-debt probren sorely by means of, criarogue with the banks, theisoLated acti'on of the nultir.aterat tinanciat institutions or the free play ofnarket forces. It was therefore necessary to estabiish and adcirt g"rrarilguidelines for restrrEturi.ng and firnncin! policies which cour-d serve as a frane ofreterer.es for the indivicruar negotiations of each country. rn view of the d iverseexternal-debc situations and the different measures required to restore conalitionscord.b ive to growth ih the various econqnie g, it rrould be necessary for thoseguidelines to be adapted to the specific circunstances of each nation.
11. They agreed that the frame of refererce must take account of the jointresPonsibility of the parties inrrorved in the search for a permanent .o1utr.o., to
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the problen, including the GovernnEnts of the credltor and debtor countries' tne

inteinational financial lnstitutions and the internat ional banking system'

f2. They also recognrzed that the frane of ref ererEe filust nake Provision for the

concept of equitable alistrihltion of the costs of ecorpmic restrtrcturirg' rf the

adjustlEnt Process ]ras t; be eff,ective' it must be ba l-arE ed and fair' and if there

was to be a sustained expansion of the world ecorEmy' there must b-e chanqes in the

econqfiic policies of a nunber of i'ndustriatized cor'rntrie s' They drew attention to

the urgent need for those countries to adopt Polic ies that would ilr[)art a sustairEd

stimulus to their respective econonies and yet allowed for a reduction in interest
rates. without prejudice to anti-inflation goals'

13. They also enphasized that there was a close link beteeen debt' financing and

trale issues, i iEsrnuch as the regionrs capacity to Pay coul-d be strengthened by

pronoting econclflic arovtth through increased c{ports' renewed tinarrcial flows and

the sustairFd abi.Uty to purchase an appropr iate volume of inPorts'

14. They also drew attention to the urgent need tor the i rrcustria lj' zed countrles
to aalopt measures and policies that v,ould oPen up their markets to.the developing

counlries' exports and to create conditions corducive to a resulrption of financial
f lor.rs and }asting and substantiar relief fron the debt-servic 1nq burden' without

whictr the economLc restructuring undertaken by the l€tin anerican countries t{ould

be to no a vai 1'

15. Th q/ explessed the view that direct foreign investment could play a

c ornplen* nta ry role by virtue of ics injection of caPital and its contribution to
the- transter of technology, the cleation of jobs and the generation of exports'
provided that the poficies and legislation of the countries of the region were

respected. Ho$ever, since it was of limiced usef ulrEss in providj'rg foreign
e:achange, and herEe in eliminati.ng the external irnba lance ' such invescment could

not be a crucial element in solving external-debt Problems'

16. They we lcotned the calt by the President of colonbia fo! an erdea\Dur to
establishaninternationalfinancialsyste'nthatwouldfacilitatevigorousgrowch
in the develcPing couneries r',i th a viekt to raising the quality ot lj'fe of the

populat ion of those .ourrlii.". Such a system shoula take accounl' t4g-gli3, of
the fundanental corcepts urderlying the present C,onsensus'

L7. Thql resolved to urge the c$vernments of the ir*lustrialized countries and the

international banks to ply au. attention to the proposals formulated in the present

consensus with a vreh, to ?inaitg a tasting and f aFrerching solut ion Eo Latin
Alerica I s external-debt problels.

II. FR OEO SALS

18. In the light of the foregoing, the l'[ini sters for Foreign Affairs and the

l.tinisters of, Fi rEnce dec ided to nake the following Proposals:
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(a) l'teasures shourd be taken in order to brir' about a drastic and imnediatereduction of nqninal and real interest rates on lnternational narkets. Tbis shouldbe the fundanental goal, and the Governments of the irdustrialized countries stpu}ldo all in their power to achieve it,
(b) rn the rerEgotiation of debt agreements and the rEgot iation of ne' roans,the i nternacionar banks should use refererne interest rates that on no accountexceed the true cost of raising funds in the narket_pl-ase and are rpt ba sed onadnini stered rate s,

(c) Internediation Darg in€ ard other costs shouLd be reduced to a minirnum,conmissions shoul,d be elininated, and, durtng renegotiation periods, interestpaynents on arrears should be cancelled,

(d) Te rporary arrangernents to nitigate the inpac t of high lncereat rates _
such as a colFensatory wildou at the InternationaMnetary tund, officialconcessional loans for that speclf ic pu rpose anc the extersion of maturities _
should be instituted, etEn though such arrangenEnts are of limiteal usefulness,srnce lh€lr rnerely enable the problem to be deferreor

(e) rn the renegotiation proce66, account should be taken of the d€bt profireard the cap* ity for ecorDmic recovery and payment of each country, ard condltionspertaining to the maturity date and grrce p;riod ehould be slustaiiially inproveal.rf the debtor countries concerned agree, the basis for the negot iat ion rnigbt beexterded to cover rnultilear periods and to include the capitalization of lnterest,
(f) In the case of countrles with critical ba lance€f ?ayments problens,consideration should be g it/en to clauses pertnitting po 

" 
tpo rrJ,a-rrt ot tire palrrnent ora Portion of, the i.nterest, on which no aaiitional inier"it woula ue u,r",'u* rnr.iw'ould be paid subsequently frorn a predeternined proportion of the resourcea deri.tedfroro an lncrease in exports,

(g) rn the renegotiation of externar debt, ccnunitnents shouLd absorb aPercent4e of er<port earnings that is reasonable anal cornpatible with themaintenance of appropriate levers of dqnesttc pioo.rtirr. activity, in the llght ofche particular characteristics of eactr country-rs econony,

(h) The requirement of creditors that buairEss risksshould be transferred indi scr imi nately and in\rolu ntari]y toshould be withdrawnt

(1) rction sbourd be taken to erininat. the reguratory rigiditles of a nunberof international financial centres, sirce these autqnat lcally penalize thedevel.ping countrlesr roan poi:tfolio. ard iq)ede the grantirg of further roans,
:l: :ecggnition.of the special statua of sovlreign counrries as debrors of, tbernternationar. financiar cqnmuni ty and the adjustnent of, the rures in force to takeaccoun! of that status,

in the private sector
the public sector

(j) F]-ows of f 1rnnce to the alebtor countrj.es,
susperded in many ca6es, s hou.l,d be reactivated and

which have been virtuaLly
the granting of short-tern
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crdlts to finarEe trade and other essential lransactions in those countries should
be resumed f orttffi th,

(k) More resurces should be alleated and the lendirg caprc ity of the
lnternational financlal institutions, such as the International l,tf,netary hrrd, the
World Bank croup and the Inter-Anerican Development liank, should be strengthenedt

(1) A further all@ation of sp€cial drawing rights corunensurate wi. th the
developing countrlest liquiality requirenents shoul.d be nade at the International
lbnetary !\rnd' the deadlilEs for the U,!F adjustment progranurE s should be exterded
and access to IMF resources should be operEd upt

(n) The conditionallty criteria of the International lbnetary n nd should be
revised as followss

(i) Priority should be given to the expansion of output and erployment, in
the light of the specific r.conomic, €ocial and political circunstarces of
each countryt

(ii) In the establistment or rnodif icat ion of fiscal and ba Lance.of-paynents
targets, the imPact of further increases in irternatlonal interest ratea
beyond what is provided for in the stabilization progr aNles should be
disregardedr with a vlew to averting an unreasornble curtaifunent of
publlc l nvestment or iq)orts,

(iii) Agreed fibnetary targets should be srbject to rnodif icatlon, so that
unforeseen increases in inflation rates nay be absorbed and bottle-necks
detrilEntal to stabilization goals nay be avoidedt

(n) Access to lhe re$urces of the World Bank croup ard the Inter-Anerican
Develqrnent Bank should be o(ped ited and o(parded tlrough:

(i) An increase in the proportion of progranme loans ard the furdable
percentqe of project costst

(ii) The accelerated disbursement of funds alredy negotiatedt

(ii j.) A tenporary but srbstantial reduction of counterpart requirernents in
lcal c urrencyl

(1v) The elimlnat ion of financiaL grduation,

(o) The debtor countrles shou J.d be accorded nuch lorger repal.ment periods and
yet more preferential treatrnent rrith respect to interest rates rdhen their debts are
renegotiated wit}l the GoverrurE nts and official o.Frort-cr€d it agerEies of the
lrdustrialized countries. The], should al$ be granted without delay, new creatit
lirEs on preferenti.al terms and ln annou nts that l'ill enable thern to avert a
suspension of their irports,
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(p) Ir nediate attention ehould be pald to the develoPilE countries' demafrals
with respect to the stabilizatlon of the [Eices of their connodlties at
remunerative levels, r.ri th a vler to halting the severe deterioration in their terns
of trad€, this being one of tie adverae factors which seriously Prej ud ice their
ability to r epqa their e(ternal debtt

(S) PronE, t action should be taken to elltninate the irdustrialized countries'
tariff and non-tar iff barrlers, uhich re6trlct access to their narkets f,or the
developing countriesr ccru[odltles trot! both the trditional anal the irdustrial
sectors, including h igh-technology goods.

I I I. @NSIJI,IA|f,IONS AND FOI,U)TIFUP

19. with a vieH to pursuing the inplelrentatlon of the guidelines and Pr oposa Is
contained in the Pregent Consen8ug' contrltuting to the dialogue wlth the creditor
countrj.es, nDnitorlng the lnternatlonal, econcr[ic situation and evaluating the
appllcation of the mea6ures pr oposed, the Mlnlaters for fbrelgn Affairs ard the
Uinisters of FlnarEe alecided to set up reg ional consultation and follow-up
rnachirery, in shich all the other countries of the reg ion nould be ellgible to
part ic ipate.

20. Thry agreed that the purposes of the consultat ion ard f ollor.FuP lrffhilEry in
question should bet

(i) To facilitater at the regional level, the exchange of inforrnation and
e).PerierEe and to Provide support tor requests for technical assistance,
in connection with debt, f inarclng ard other r€lated iasues,

(ii) To Prornot e cont@t€ out€ide the region with other de\telq)ing countriest

(iii) To pr ctnot.e the dialogue wlth the (bvernments of the creditor countrles
and, srbject to aPProprlate preedures, vtlth the multllateral financial
institutions al|d the internat lonal banking system.

2I. They expressed the vlen that t}|e need for that dialogue was demonstrated by
the contents of the cc[ununlcat ion of 5 June to the partlcipanta in the London
tbeting, which stated that there tas an urgent need for the lnternationai conmunity
to takle the problens of the norld ecorDr0y in an rntegrat€d and coherent nanner,
recognizing the i nterre latlonshilE that ltnked then, and to find satisfactory
solutions, in an interdeperdent world, and which stressed that the urgent need for
corcerted action was Particularly obvious ln the case of irdebtedness and that a
constrrEtive diaLogue nust therefore be held betrEen creditor and debtor countriesr
in order to identify specific rneasureg for relieving the externaldebt burden,
taking into account the intere€ts of all the partles involved.

ErEouragslent for the dla]ogue was also manifest ln the contents of the Iordon
Corununiqud of 9 ,lurE, which r ecogni zed the interdependence of the irdustriallzed
and derrelqring countries, acknowledg ed that continuously high or e\ren further
grovring levels of interest rates could exaerbate the problems of the debcor
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countries, reaff irmed the determinatlon to corduct relations wlth those countrtegin a spirit of g ood wilr and ceoperatlon and announced a series of actions Eo$hich the @ver nents of the ParticiFanta ln tlre rordon l&eting attached particularlnportance ln the field of debt-rer=got iat ion pr*edures ard ;netary, financingand trad e 16aues.

22' Thqt agreed that, in the conarderatlon and analyer' 0f external-debt i'sues,full use €hould be rnade of the er(isting forura, 1n parttcular the Det elcpnent@rnnittee of the rnternational gank rol ne"orrei,r rc tron atrd Deveropment, where lheeetablishrrent of a working group to conalder tbe Fatter FuId be prcEbsed.

23. Therr lrdicated thetr readlrEss to hor.d a nc€tlrg wlth the cov€rrnnents ofi rralus triali zed countries.in order to e).anine jolrtly the many agpect;, 
"na tf,aec9Pmrc' sociaL and political i.''t)Llcations, it tt 

" ina.ltedress ot r,atin anerica,taking into accornt the need to find ray" oi arr.evrating the o(cessive burden ofthat irdebtedrEss and to create conalitlons concrriv€ to the reac tivat ion of thedebtor countrles' deverq)''Ent and the Su.talned er.Fansron of ure world econorny andworld trde, nhile aafeguarctlng the lntereats of arl the parties involt€d.
24' They agreed to convene a further neetlng in orarer to evaruate the actionsresurting frq'' the preeent @nsensua tn connec t10n wlth debt, financing and reratediss.E s. That neeting $ould be held at Brxrba Air€a prror to the fortbcqntng annua rneetlr€s of the rnternational ronetary Fu rd ard the rnternational Bank f,orRecohstructl.n and De\relq)mnt or at 6uctr time as sqne er(traordlnary alever.q)nentnight requlre' Ib that end, the hoat country wouJ.d act as eecretariat pro tetrpore.

fsaued at Cartqena on 22 .Iune 1984.




